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ALWAYS A CHANCE

FOR DRINK VICTIM

IN ST. PAUL'S CLUB

Derelicts Lifted From Seem-

ingly Hopeless Degrada-

tion and Made Useful and
Self-respecti-

ng Citizens.

A sodden wreck of a man shuffled alone
the river front and wondered how l"iig
It took to drown. He had had a long
tight with John Barle.vcorn and h had
lost. Ho hnd nothing to live for. lie had
lost everything he had to lose. fnmli,
friends, business and health. The whisky

had even taken nn his appetite for
food, and now he could not ex en get
whisky. So he nerved himself and crept
closer to the bulkhead. The wave? mur-

mured Invitingly.
A laborer uti his nny to work noticed

the lolteier and Intel cepted him. There

was a short conversation and tin two

went oft together. They turned In at Ml

Lombard street-O- ld St. Paul s Club-a- mi

the man to whom death had colled was

put to bed. Then, in the brutally direct
parlance of the street, he "went to the

mat."
This Is almost an everyday occurrence

nt Old St. Paul's. Sometimes every one of

the 18 beds in the institution I occupied,

and none but Inebriates are admitted.

The club might be called tin- - houo of the

last chance. Its avowed object Is to give
to the man who has lost cvervthlng. who
has given up the fight against liquor,
another chance.

As a matter of tact, St. rauls gives
each man four chanc- i- before It classes
him ns a congenital drunkard or a pro;
fesslonal panhandler. If he "tails down
the first, second or third time aftf the
club has "put him on his feet" his spon-

sor is bound by hi pledge to bring
him back. Putting u man mi his feet
at Old St. Paul'" means Just that. Ho

is fed find cared for until he is able to
work. Then a job Is obtained for him and
he Is kept until his tlrst p.ndai-- .

The club was founded flvi ears ago
and Is said to be tho onlv Institution of
Its kind In this countrv. Without endow-
ment, without appeal for charitv. without
advertising save that given It bv word
of mouth, it grows and extends each year
the scope of its work, literal dragging
men out of the gutter and helping them
back to self-respe-

The whole scheme of the club Is ly

simple. With the exception of
the house It occupies, which It donated

City Mission, the or-

ganization
by the episcopal

Is vet there
Each member con-

tributes
are no stated dues.

what ho thinks he can afford.
No question' are asked and anything Is
accepted from a five-ce- piece to a five-doll-

bill.
DRINK VICTIMS F.I.IC.IBI.K.

Tt-t.l- tib has about 1 members. Am-

man who has been or is a victim of the

drink habit Is eligible to membership, and

none who has not is admitted This ap-

plies even to the officers, with the single

exception of the Rev. Dr H Cresson y,

tne president, who alo Is super-i,.n,u-

nf th Rnls.ronal Citv Mission.
The other officers ot the club are !. H.

Dougherty, treasurer and general man-
ager; Frank J. Price, vice president, and
Thomas Collins and Frank Joyce, secre-

taries. Mr. Price also is the Sunday lec-

turer when he is in the city. Services
are held at the. club every after-
noon at o'clock This Sunday service
Is an acknowledgment of the
City Mission and Doctor Mellenry for the
use o the house. It was the onlv stipu-

lation made by the clergy ma-- i when he
turned over the building for the use of

Old St. Paul's also has n superintendent,
long in thishut one man rarelj stays

office Sometime a man holds It onlv
.. a,i- - The sunerlntendent Is n man

,who has been Drought in off the street
for drunkenness. He Iso take the cure

ECoerally In the convalescent stage
wnile he is recuperating preparatory to

a start in the world he U
twining some one el.e in the simple

duties of the superintendent
Vo Questions are put to the man who Is

taken 1n by St. Paul's. If he I coherent
he is asked to make a simple pledge to

from Intoxicating ll.pior. His
"pmsor-t- he man who has picked him up

sbmewhere and brought him k-a a
... lortire. Ho nromlsea to guard

and protect the newcomer to the best of
his ability, to help him In even way he
can to follow him if h- - fall "off the
wagon," and bring him bock f..r another
C

NoCmedlclne If given the patient, and
his treatment nt the club Is calculated to
show whether or not he has that jjtjjilltr
Jn a man known as "sand If he has
not the club cannot help him If he has
everything possible Is done to muko of
him a good citizen.

He Is told plainly that the club eannot
help him unless he has some will-pow-

of his own and Is determined to use It.

Then If he has been drinking enough he
goes' to the mat and see the snakes"

While In that condition he 1 clmelr
watched If ho should prove to be In any
danger ho Is removed to a hosp'tu! The
men who watch him know the svmptoms
and the dlease Most of them have had
It They know its terroib, and th.y know
what Is best for the patient

The Frldav evening folloBinsr the
of a patient he is proposed for

membership at the regular meeting of
the. club tiv nis sponsor ma name is
duly entered on the books ond ever thing
spent on him Is charged up against him.
When work is obtained for hint, after he
lias recovered and 1b able to work, he
pays back ,1,lB sum Tll,,re ' " effort
made to collect :t, however, should the
beneficiary prove ungrateful Ho may
walk out scot free, and not a hand will
bo raised to halt him or demand payment.
The rate of pament Is like the dues
anything the man can afford- -

The officers and members of the club,
bowever. are rather proud of the fact
that they are seldom ' double-crosse- d "
They fight shy of the professional bum.
and It is the claim of the officers, that
this tvpe nvolds the institution. Oc-

casionally there is an exception, but not
0tt"'

NO DISCRIMINATION.
On the membership roll of the St Paul's

club today are men earning as high ai
jl',000 a year There are others earning
IS or (9 a week, liie ciud la a pure

In the convalescent staie irom a long
pree and earns nothing mingles equal

terms with the J12.W9 man with the gold
button.

The gdd button Is symbolic of five
arB sobriety. It 1 the highest honor

the flub has to offer and the vho
wear it prUe It hlghl The button

stem starts at three months. The man
wbu has been sober that length of

EVENING
REGISTRATION TODAY

NOT UP TO FIGURES
'

OF THE FIRST DAY

Unofficial Returns Indicate

That Voters Show Less

Eagerness to Qualify Than
On September 3.

Register and Make
Certain of Your Vole

Register tonight.
Failure means loss of your vote

at the election, November 3.
Large registration, reform lead-

ers say, spells defeat of Penrose.
October 3 will be the only other

registration day.
Registrars will sit in every poll-

ing place from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m.
and from 4 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Enrollment under a party name
is not necessary.

Poll tax or property tax receipts
dated since November 3, 1912, will
qualify elector for registration.

Poll tax receipts may be bought
from the division registrars, if the
elector's name appears on the as-

sessor's list.

I'nolllclal reglspntlon returns made to
the headquarters of the various pnrtie
at noon today indlcnted that the n

for the three hours the polls wcr
(

open this morning was moderate. Whl'o
the registration seemed to exceed con-

siderably that of the second registration
da- - last year, still It was far below that
of September 3.

Harry Wlttig. chairman of the Repub
lfcnn cite Committee said he believed
the total registration for tndav would
not exceed SO.tV'O. lie wa confident that j

the Republican party enrollment would
continue proportionately as high as It

was September 3.

The heaviest registration this morning
was In the northern and northeastern
sections of the city. In South anil West
Philadelphia the icglstratlon officials had
a comparatively easy time.

All parties are awake to the Importance
of a large registration for this November
election. Among tho reform lenders the
slogan today is "For the defeat of I'en-lu- e

a large registration." In conse-
quence of this, every effort has been
made by the ward workers to Impress on
each elector the fact that his vote Is
vital to the political welfare ot Penn-
sylvania.

"Failure to register means throwing
away the greatest oppottunlty in years
to defeat Peniose ' declared Albert n.
Turner, a banker nnd a member of the
Committee of One Hundred, this morning.

Francis A. Lewis. Sr., who Is also prom-
inent In reform politics In this city, said:
"We mut have a large registration, since
a large registration means n danger sig-
nal for the Organization, which In this
election is equivalent to Penrosclsm."

Incision registrars will lt In evory
polling place In the clt. today from 7 a.
m to l') a in . and from 4 p. in. to 10
p m Eveiy citizen to register must dis
play a rece.pt for poll or property tax paid
olnce No ember 3. 101" These receipts may
be bought at the polling places from the
registrar, w ho has been appointed a deputy
tax collector.

Naturalization papers or a certified copv
of them will be necessary for the regis-
tration of any naturalized citizen who is
voting In a division for the first time Any
person claiming citizenship by leason of
his father's naturalization mut produce
his father's papers or a certified copv nf
them, or else make affidavit that he was
under 21 when his father became a citizen
and that he Is now unable to produce his
father's papers.

Approlnntelv 3T0(X0 citizens In this cite
are qualified to vote at Xuvemtei
election, provided they register Of these
nearly MDw registeivd on the first dav,
September 3, leaving about !7.".0flO quali-
fied to register today and on October 3

The heaviest registration ever recorded
In this eltv was 29fi,.TO, In IMI. when
H'ankenburg was elected Mavor

The Importance of this both
to and n"'

determined, "'"'
registration this Jear will It

In 1911 the

next 1,1,this He
Uellll,lltlv ne

we'l as register order the
numerical prestige partv.

time sets a blue
months' sobriety: white

months and ono
y8r.

The publishes monthlv magazine
called "Old St. News." Publication

this Is generally suspended the
months. the magazine

is run the following undn the head-In- s

Out Irut-ute,-

do not how prosecute.
call upon or write the pi Old

Club, and will cheerfully
you. His Is the Rev. H.
Mcllenry, his address Is 225

He Is always serve
can sue hers for selling.

Statute permits families drinkers ob.
tain from men "

According to Mr. the Vice Presl-den- t,

the succeed? saving
of the men In. Mak-

ing allowance for congenital drunkards
and professional beggars who Impose
the organization lie considers
this satisfactory.

As instance the statement
thut It la nonsectarlun, it Is pointed
that Dr Mdtenry, the President,
Episcopalian. Mr. Price Is Presbyterian
and Dougherty a Catholic.

very other denomination Is represented
the rnembeishtp.

The religious on Sunday
takes this Into account.

singing hymns and a "lecturo" not
sermon This is talk

- -anrniwinr'straight from

rftnmrikjmmtmasiiis

and It gets

. - jftw-
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: - ROOSEVELT LEAYES

THURSDAY TO TALK

MIDDLE WEST

Colonel Will Return Octo-

ber and Will Begin New

York Campaign One
Week Later.

Sept. 13 Theo-

dore Hoosevelt will leave (J ster Hav

ne.t Thursday for a two weeks' speaking
trip the West. He will ex-

tend his tour four than
originally Intended. Ho will return on

October 1, and after a rest will
be'ln 111" political campaign in New Yoik
Si.V

The Is due In ICnnsas on Sat-

urday, and that night will speak In

Wichita. Tho following Monday he will
spepk In Kansas City, and on Tuesday
he will address n meeting in l.lncolr.
Neb. His other engagements are as

-- 3 lies
Moines: Thursdav. 21th, Chicago in the
morning nnd Hast St. Louis In the ;

25th. Indiannpolls.
He will he in Ohio on 25 and

!H. and in Bay Clt, on Sep-

tember 30.

CARRIAGE HITS MAIL CAR

Runaway Drngs Man At-

tempted to It.
A runaway horse, diagging a man who

vainlv tu t'p crashed Into
a trolley mall car at '.2d street nnd Ilalti-troi- e

avenue this morning nnd then
careened against a telegraph pole, smash-
ing tho light can luge in which it was
ntta h'd to kindling. The man. John
K"le, emploe liverv

hie. at Kd street and Ilroomall ave- -
, .,-- . i. i., .u .,.. i

from point of oflWs be filled "SCP"" ",l" u "'" ' "v"u u"u
the to bo have 'itsues led the h,Tral, U the mM,i,. of tho Pir eparty leaders to express the hope that the The

bDepartment. '"' '"total exceed
that front of liverv stable wnen ii

As there 'will be no prtnttrr election Uened 'Jf;'v "'nalclre.r h'I
Ke,1'y'"U-d- -before of year, party en- -

'm M led ,,rr e. I
rolment ! not essential time. It is the bridle

Of piei i eU h111 dangerh,,.r thot fhn vfirlnn. ,.,m U

barters will urge tholr men to .mroi oh h..ft of th cn.rlage ,

in to uphold
of the

button: a red button
shows a but-

ton nine a Mlver button

club a
Paul's

of In sum-

mer In each month
Hero

of 'Ton't Cry,
"If you know to

to evident of
St he
advUe name
r'resson South
Third street ready to
Wives liquor

of to
redress saloon

Price,
club In about

50 per cent It takes

on
at times,

figure fairly
of club'n
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in
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lesults

NHW YOrtlv. Colonel
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week's

Colonel

Frldav,

Mich,

Horse Who
Stop

it,

an of Slnail's
bid

horse
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1m
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Paul's

A mail car was passing red hire, on
lialtlmoro avenue wneu n.n
mined out of ilroomall aw-nu- -

speeded up hi in the
effoit avoid collision, but tin.

turned so sharply in passing th- - I.,

the rear that the miiLic. m .k the
trullov car. Tim Impact nf.irl
the horso. and in recovering U- .- timim
grazed pole and tin- - ).i..gl
the runawav to stop,

hop was taken Inio 'ig Rt'.tf
nenrby fcr and c m
West Philadelphia Hon i.ti... II -- ,m

55th and Pine sti.tIn the patrol of the
statlun. conuin""
horso wa rot injured

I SCHEDULE CHANGED

Intervals Between Trains in Early
Morning Increased.

Visut riders on the
"owl" trains are that the
Intervals In of the trains be
tween and ociocit me iiiuiiiin navi- -

teen extended by the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company to fifteen minutes In- -
stead of ten minutes.

nother change In the schedule Is the
lengthening of tho interval between trains
between 10 m. and p. in. During
that period of the day trains now run
vrv two and half minutes instead of
v. rv two minutes. Xo change Is likely

to ln made in llie preeuv ecucuuie
trains during the periods of heaviest
iralllc In the "rush hours."

Local Men Aid British Hospital
The second list of subscriptions to be

raised by American women In Knglaml
for funds to equip surgical hospital and
an ship has been started.

bridge and Anthony J.
democracy and Is The in short words and simple phrasing. It ii,Ii K.

Philadelphia,
Straw

each
man who earns Ji week .ir who U still generally of the variety known as JIO&O. .he llrst day the dqous

on

men

for

the

the

six

i inti r
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Although the club dees not advertise Leper Taken to Wilkes-Barr- e

1014.

OLD

PO&T 4i,.r

IN

Wednesday September

September

attempted

September

telegraph

treotment

discovering
operation

ambulance

itself, nearly 3ft0 men attend its The leper. Joseph Norman, who was
every Sunday Leas than half this num- - sent to the Municipal Hospital on Satur-b- r

are regular members At the eloeo da by the health authorities, was taken
of each meeting announcement is made in an automobile tu Wilkes-Harr- e late
that anv one who wishes to Join may on Monda by Dr A A Cairns, of the
do so after the services, and each Sun- - Bureau of Health The man will be kept
day there are more recruits to self-re- - in his home there with his wife and
ipect and good citizenship. children, who are under quarantine.
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THE REV L. M. COLFELT, D. D.
He has resigned as pastor of West

Green Street Presbyterian Church.

REV. DR. COLFELT TO RETIRE

Pastor of West Green Street Presby-

terian Church Resigns,
One of the city's oldest and best-know- n

Piefchyterlan ministers, the itev. Dr. Law-

rence 11. I'olfelt. pa.stui of West Green
Street Presto terian Church. Nineteenth
nnd Ureen streets, is to retlie. His

uud the mutter of selecting a
succcssur will be considered at ft con-

gregational meeting; to be called in the
early future

Doctor Colfelt tame to the city to bei
tonK pastoi of ox foul Piesbj terian
Church in U83. undjias sirvid the W3t
Grct-- street toiigiegatiun since 1W0.

It is believed in the light of the resig-
nation that no new pastor will be called
and that the caugrigutlon will disband.
Once a piosperous church, the attend-
ance has m dwindled in the last feW
j ears and the membership dropped off
to such an extent tluough removals and
other causes that it is the consensus of
opinion among the congregation that It
is inadvisable to continue

The church property which cost ),000

to build, will in case the church disbands
be disposed of by the Presbytery.

LEDGER

illiicSSPHl

SERGEANT VICTOR

IN HARD STRUGGLE

WITH HIGHWAYMEN

He Captures One and Beals

Two Others After They
Attack Him More Ar-

rested On Suspicion.

ilui-- highwaymen, who jumped out
,f an alley and attacked Acting nt

Willdrldge, of tho Twentieth and
Federal streets police statlun, ne.n Twen-

tieth and Ullfiwoith streets, ns he was
walking ulong In plain clothing early to-d-

found that they had picked the
wioug mun afttr a fight of IS minutes, in
wiinii nil three vvcio badly beaten nnd
, n was captured.

fi sergeant, bruised front head lo
i.mt uud at the point uf exhaustion,
brought John McCartney, 'A yeurs old,
if l'Jli Munton street, to the ktutlon after

liit other assailants had lied. Later
Uuliard Meade. 2S years old, of 2311 South
lhghth street, and Stephen Conoway, K

old, ot S33 Sears street, were
hy Patrolmen McOinty and

.Schwcilng on suspicion at 15th and Mor-
ris itrcelb

Tho sergeant, on his way home, had
juat pathcil tlie entrance uf a dark alloy
between 21th nnd lilst fell eels, when, with-
out wuinlng. tho three men pounced on
him. He was knocked to the ground.
ills a&uaiiauis 'i"kkcu nun into the
alley nnd tried tu rob him. ho declares.

WHldildge succeeded In pulling out his
bluckjack. He fctruggled to his feet,
Milking out right and left. The men
kicked, punched und tiled to choke hm,
but WlUdiidgc kept to his feet und In a
few minutes McCartney was KnocUcd
down by a blow from the blackjack. The
other lied.

All of the men arrested are known lo
the police. Thue ur four highway rob-
beries have been perpetrated in the

downtown within the last
few weeks.

School Repair Contracts Let
The Property Committee of the Roan of

Education opened bids and awarded ton-trac-

aggregating J10.0W this afternoon
for furnishing und installing new light-
ing fixture, repairing luating apparatus
and making other improvements in 15
public school buildings.

fl

MAINE DEMOCRATIC

BY 2698 AFTER

EXCITING CONTEST

Curtis Defeats Governor

Haines and His Party
Wins Legislature Three
of the Four Congressmen

Republicans.

PORTLAND. Maine, Sept. 15.- -In oe
ot tho closest olcctlons the State has over
known, the Democrnta yesterday elected
Oakley C. Curtis Governor. The several
thousands of voters who supported
rtnosnvelt in tho 1012 election flocked to

tho polls yesterday to back the Repub

lican ticket, but thclf number was not
motigh to down the Democrats.

Owing to tho exceeding closeness of

the voto no one could ho nt all confi-

dent of the result until the last ballot
had been counted. The returns from nil

the cities, towns and plantations gave

rurtls. Democrat. BS.377: William T.

Haines, Republican, 56,179. and Gardner,
Progressive, 17,117; Curtis' plurality, 2633.

Tho four Congressmen, Ashcr C. Hinds,

John A. Peters and Frank C. Guernsey,

Republicans, and Daniel J. McGUIIcuddy,
Democrat, were according to

the same returns ns those received in the
governorship contest. The missing towns

nro too small to change tbe count, al
though the plurality may ne reauccu

somewhat.
Tho returns Indicate that tho Demo-

crats have made gains In tho Legislature.
The representative districts reporting
have elected 4G Democrats, 42 Republicans

and 2 Progressives, Just the reversal ot
tho Democratic and Republican count ot

two years ago, while tho Progressives at
that time reported three. Tho Senate rs

to be about the same ns two years
ago. The Houso elected then was made
up of 72 Republicans, S2 Democrats and
7 Progressives.

Tho early leturns favoted Curtis, then
the tide turned townid Haines, but after
midnight Portland nnd Hangor were heard
from, and the former failed by 1000 to
keep up the pace set by the rest of the
Slate, while Uangor fell oK completely
on Haines' votes.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE OPENS

DOORS FOR 91ST YEAR

Mechanical Arts School Has Largest
Enrollment in Its History.

The Franklin Institute School of
Mechanical Arts last night began Its Slst
year, with the largest enrollment In the
history of the Institution. The clnsses
in mathematics, mechanics, naval archi-

tecture and drawing showed gnlns In
populailty.

Congressman George "W. Edmonds, of
the Fourth Pennsylvania District, has of-
fered five scholarships. They cover a
period of two yeais, and are offered in
the departments of drawing, mathematics,
mechanics and naval architecture. Samuel
M. Vnuclnin, vice president of the Bald-
win Locomotive Works, has offered a
prize for the pupil who shows most merit
In the depnitment of methanlcs. W. V.
Ilaldwin, piesldent of the Otis Elevator
Company, and J. B. MeCall, president of
the Philadelphia Electric Company, have
offered prizes for students showing the
most aptitude In drawing nnd mathe-
matics. The Inc B. Tlioin and II. H.
Ilartol scholarships for meritorious stu-
dents wishing to continue their favorite
studies is still In effect.

The Alumni Association continues to
offer prizes for the most proficient stu-
dents In the vni lous classes. Tho winter
teim of the school will close December 17.

A delay In the building nf the new
Fiunklln Institute, to be ori-cte- at the
noitheust coiner of l'Jth ami Race streets,
probably will bo occasioned by the city's
inability to purchase the dwelling at 133
N'orth 18th street, owned by Catherine
F. Gordon. John C. Hogiiu. icpresentlng
the city, which is tiustco for tho Finnk-li- u

Institute, lias aliendy acquired the
propel ties nt North 19th street
and four propeitles on Logan square,
cast of l'Jth street. It is necessary to
obtain the building nt 131 N'orth 19th
Mreet to complete the lot for tile new
Institute, which Is to huvo a 200-fo-

front cm Ninth l'Jth und K.j Un Logan
iu.ue.
It Is said the iiinhillty nf tho city to

acqulr.' the rcinulnlng piopcrty Is caused
hy the claim of the ovvnei to the effect
that the buldlng Is a homestead and, forthat reason, Is not subject to tho oidl-nnr- y

process of condemnation.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR TWENTY

Boys and Girls Will Have Free
Tuition nt Tuingeineinde.

The mimes of ten Imj.s and ten gills
fi mil t ho Ittniotitfii v uitii.,Ain in i.
selected from a list furnished by principals
September S3 for scholuishlps, to he given
by Hie Philadelphia. Turngemclndo In
honor of fuituln Louis iiilluurnnd. The
scholarships will provide free tuition for
une j car in gvmnastlcs, swimming Ger-man, drawing, modeling and handwork
in classes conducted by tho Turngcmelude.

So that the work will not luteifere with
school classes tho lessons will bo given
after sthool hours und on .Satuidays.
Pupils fiom the seventh and eight grades
will be preferred. Tho selection will bo
made by tho chairman of the Ulemeiitnry
School Committee, ciulmian of thoScholarship Committee and the Superln-tendt- nt

of Schools.

GIRARD PROPERTIES SOLD

City, ns Trustee, Disposes of Lots nt
Third and Porter Streets.

Two adjoining propeitles oiiiipjlng the
northwest and southwest coiners of Third
and Poitci streets rcipiitlvclj, lmu been
iold by the city of Philadelphia, tiutco
of the Stcphi-- Oliurd estate, to MuikHaller, whu will develop the giound withdwellings.

One property compil.es a flout of 5

feet on Rltner street, with u depth of 161
feet, and the other a fiont of 270 feet on
Porter street and 2S9 feet on Thiid, witha depth of 35 feet on Stone House lane
It.ith lots are assebsed at a total of .'LOW
and the purchase price was J3I.00O. com-
prising a $21,000 mortgage on the Porterstreet lot to J. R. Walnwrlght and a J 10,000
mortgage on the Rltner street lot.

NIGHT
EXTRA

lUilCE ONE GENT

BRUMBAUGH STANDS

SQUARELY ON PLEDGE

MADE TO PEOPLE

Republican Candidate for
I .mrAfnnt IvAftiM.. i T"vjwvcmvji jixciuacs to De a
Party to Political Bargain

or Treachery.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. IB.-- Dr. Martin 0Brumbaugh, Republican candidate for
Governor, thin morning Issued tho follow
Ing statement In roply to tho offer of lh
Philadelphia North American to suppott
him if ho would repudlato Penroselsm.

"My attention has been called to a 1st.
ter addressed to mo nnd appearing In anewspaper. I havo hnd no copy of this
sent me.

"In this letter It nppears that the wrlttr,
under tho assurance, ot a proffeicd sup!
port to me, seeks an excuse to give sup.
port to the opposition. Each one has aperfect right In this campaign lo follow
whatever guidance ho may select, but Iabsolutely refuse to bo mado a party to
nny political bargain or treachery.

"It seems that some pcoplo nro unabli
to understand tho language In my pr.
mnry platform. I Infer this from
statement of tho editor that oven he,
trained In tho use of language, finds my
statements vague and Indefinite. It Is,
howevor, comforting that the voters sen-oral-

seemed to understand my lang-uage and comprehend my motives. To
mnko clear my position in tho severalmatters referred to In the letter abovecited, I wish to say:

"First. I stand for every stntcmont Inmy primary platform. I shall use my
host endeavor to keep faith with the'
people. The things I stand for I shall
continue to stand for nnd work for.

"Second. I have no understanding withanybody to do or not to do anvthlng In
any way nt nny time In this campaign
while In ofllcc. I know no boss. I never
will. Even a newspaper cannot boss me.
My hands are open, my heart Is free,
my mind holds no political promise. I
have one unswerving purpose to live
with my conscience whether I hold olhce
or not.

"Thiid. I havo declared for local option
and stand by that declaration. I havo
assured people In n score of uttcrancei
that I shall do all I honorably can to
promote legislation favoring local option.
What 'more .can an honest man say or
do?"

"Fourth. I have always been a friend
of childhood. I have given my life In

a large way to conserve and promote the
strength, tho education the moral we-
lfare of all our people. I have had many
yours of practical experience in dealing
with the labor of children in this State.
Xo man has had n linger or more sacred
relation to the problem. I refer to my
record. 1 shall allow no one. even !n
academic discussion, to stand more surely
for tho best possible legislation for all
our workeis. men, women nnd children.

"As a te ichor I hnve- - found It necessary
at times to repent what has already been
stated. Some pupils learn only after
such repetitions. Some refuse to learn
even then, because they are resolved not
to do so.

"In the May pilmarles ;33,nnfl people ot
Pennsylvania, all legiill.v qualified voters,
gavo mo tholr suppott aa a candidate on

the Republican ticket I cair their
brief. I shall do so to the end. The oiIkt
Republican candidates also cam a direct
brief from the people who supported thera

nt the primary. I shall lend myself to no

lender or gioup or factum of an sort.
As I have from the outset, I shall lo the

last go stcadil on in my firm determina-
tion to give the people of Pennsylvania a

clean, capable and conscientious admi-
nistration of the olllce to which 1 hope the

oteis in November will elr. t me
M. G IiRlMUAI'GH"

Doctor Brumbaugh Issued the above
stntcmont Just bcfoie boarding the train
for Dmior.1 this morning, where he will

dedicate a new school this afternoon

JOY RIDERS WRECK AUTO

Undertaker's Car Demolished nnd

Three Young Men Arrested.
Threo Joy ilders, who used an undT-taker- 's

automobile, leiolved a seven
lecture today at u hearing beioie Magi-

strate Giells In tho Pulls ot .x. lur lil
police station. After having a good time

with the car, they ciaslud Into a tele-

graph pole and lert the machine In
for tho junk shop.

The prifconeis Rolieit Wnght of ""'
Ridge avenue; Charles Raff-m- . r tsll
Ridge iiveniic, and Juliu Cawinuus" '
3919 Rldgo nveiim iveu- - nrrcst.d In

Policemen Piendeigast and Yv lit'

wni 111. They were unused uf ror IDlf

entering the garage of Vinci nt .h 1 V3ine.

an iimlerl.iltcr of 311.1 Ridge avemu, anl
.stealing his machine The car was left

at llnrvoy street and Pulti-k- l avenu.
Cavsinuugh, who said that ItattVrty sus

Rested the llde. was discharged right

nnd Ruffcrty vine ln-l- in m bail for

colli t.

WORKERS APPLAUD QOMrERS

Garment linkers Receive His Con

gratulntion nnd Prnise Portei.
Consiutulatlous were extended l Sam-u-

Compels, picMdont of the- m?rieaa
Federation Of I.uhoi, tit the V tiei" "J

Music laht night, to the garment vvoikerj

who recently settled their grieeames wlin

tho local munufactureis An air ' lac
prevailed, and the outlmslaat worKeri

applauded all suggestions fo, s'tuaie uea'
inK- - i

Mr (lumpers wild that sucl was omy

nil incident In the pi ogress of Alwit vm

being done to aiiiclioiatc. eondiiiuns ui m

vvorkiiigm.'in.
lliicclor Potter, who acted a- - "wlzi

tor In the coutiovcrs, was B"'llau?!i
When Intiuduced us the man whu
a lnige slmro In settling the stnKe

BUYS OLD SHOE FACTORY

Shirtwaist Manufacturer Will Makf

Alterations in Propel ty.
biaham Kteiufeld. a slui t.ut r,

lias puichat-- U the s'0"
building Una led at the suillh.aal '"'
of Thirteenth and Clu-ir- directs H"
make .tcnne altirati"ii "' ihi ioi'""
licloie devoting It to maiiufai tuiiii- -' PJ

iobc. The building has a fiunt uf
& luclicfc on Tlilrtee-iit- slicrl mid '"''
of 1UI feet on Clieriv bliee--t ",,f,,o
sessci) for the present vear at V
The puichase prhe ha n"i l''-- ll"u

'I he-- building was r.fd l l"' h"p

John Mundcll. who ..l u fur "u",
of ihoe tai In ''' ' "eais us u toi Jtl
bold b the Mundcll estate t" t'l"',l'''.r,l
(alldgher. whom estite iH " '' ttv,a
months ago to niiiaui'n Me 'J" (i
has In turn dlsiu.ed of the rren""'1
Abraham Stelufeld.
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